
MARKET EMBRACES
MANY ISSUES

yariety of Semiactive Special-
ties and Utilities Change

Hands

( New York, Jan. 20?The perfunctory

| character of to-day's short session was
In keeping with recent week-end mar-

kets. Dealings were limited In volume
but included a variety of semi-active
specialties and utilities.

Bethlehem Steel attracted further at-
tention by its fluctuations between 435
and 415, closing at the top price, a gain
of 15 points. United States Steel was
steady to firm and shippings were de-
cidedly active and strong with 2 to 3
point gains in Marines common and
preferred. Ohio Gas was temporarily j
higher with an eight-point rise in Dia-
mond Match, 5 for Sears Roebuck, Hi
for Woolworth and 4*4 for liomestak
Mining. Changes among rails were i
trivial. The closing was strong. Sales l
approximated 300,000 shares. Bonds
were irregular.
"

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 3 4 Pine street. New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, Jan. 20.
Open. Clos.

Allis Chalmers 28% 28%
Amer Beet Sugar 04 94 %

American Can 46% 46%
Am Car and Foundry Co 68 68
Amer Loco 79% 79
Amer Smelting 109% 109%
American Sugar 112 112%
Anaconda 84 84
Atchison 105% 105%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 56% 56%
Baltimore and 0hi0.... 82% 82%
Bethlehem Steel 425 435
Butte Copper 49 % 49 %
California Petroleum .. 26 27%
Canadian Pacific 163 163
Central Beather 90% 90 %
Chesapeake and Ohio

.. 64% 64%
Chi Mil and St Paul.... 94% 94%
Chicago R I and Pacific 31% 31%
Chino Con Copper 55 53
Col Fuel and Iron 47% 47%
Corn Products 24

"

24
Crucible Eteel 64% 65
Distilling Securities .... 27% 27%
Erie 32% 32%
General Electric C0.... 169% 169 %
General Motors 122 122%
Goodrich B F 60 60

~

Geat Northern Ore subs 36% 35%Inspiration Copper .... 58% 58%
Kennecott 46% 46%
Lackawanna Steel 85% 86
Lehigh Valley 78% 78%
Maxwell Motors 59% 59
Merc Mar Ctfs 30% 34%
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd .... 97% 90%
Mex Petroleum 104% 104%
Miami Copper 41% 41%
National Lead 61 61
New York Central 101% 101%
N Y N H and H 48 48
Norfolk and Western... 136% 136%
Pacific Mail 23% 24%Pennsylvania Railroad.. 56% 56%Railway Steel Spg 51 51Ray Con Copper 26% ,27%Reading 103% 103%
Republic Iron and Steel. 80% 80%
Southern Pacific 97% 97%
Southern Ry 31% 32%Studebaker 109 ' 108%Union Pacific 144% 144
U I Alcohol 125% 126% !U S Rubber 60% 60% j
IT S Steel Jl4

~

114% II- h Steel pfd 121% 121
Utah Copper 106% 107% IVirginia-Carolina Chem. 43 43Westinghouse Mfg 53% 53
Willys-Overland 36% 36%'

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. Wheatl',"hV,r;, rod . spot and January,

<t>'l9
Southern, red, 11.94

*, t steady; No. 2, yellow.t1.12%ffi1.10%; No. 3. yellow,B12%; No. 4. yellow. 51.09 % & 1.10% ?
No 5, yellow. $1.07% @1.08%; Southern,
yellow, $1.09 @l,lO.

Oats Market steady; No. 2. white60 1 ©Use; No. 3. white, 63%@64c.
Bran Market scarce and firm-Clli .lis. is tutv. ,<e. f

*\u25a0? n 'nte- ?.> ??<? re ."'t 1
per ton, _J35.50@36.00; spring, per ton,
3t.50(fi)3ii.00.

Refined Sugars Market steadv;
powdered. 6.85c; fine granulated. 6.75 c;
confectioners A. 6.65 c.

Butter The market is steady;
western, creamery, extras, 4u®4lc;
nearby prints, fancy, 43c.

--the efficiency car
more miles?-

less gasoline?-
niorc comfort?-

less weight?-
at the Auto Sliou.

W. Shank,
107 MARKET ST.

Special Sale of

USED CARS
One new 1917 Pullman Touring Car

One 1916 Jeffery Four 7-passenger, like new.. Price

on application.
,

One 1914 Hudson 6-54 SS(N)

One 1914 Velie, new tires, looks good ...j. S4OO
One 1910 Cadillac S2OO
One 1916 Pullman $llOO

Several Good Trucks

Bentz-Landis Auto Co.
Jeffery and National Touring Cars

Jeffery and Standard Trucks

1808 LOGAN STREET

| Egirs Market au!et, but steady;
Pennsylvania and otner nearby firsts,
free cases. $12.90 per case: uo., current
receipts, free cases, 512.60 per case;
Western, extras, firsts, free eaies, $12.90
per case; do.,' firsts, free eases, $12.60
per case.

Live Poultry?The market is steady;
fowls. 19@21c. roosters. 14@l&c; spring
chickens, 17©21c; turkeys, 22@24c;
ducks, l@2c; geese, 18fol21c.

Dressed Poultry Market steady;
fowls, fancy, 23% @24c; Uo., good to
choice, 22<0>23c; do., small sizes. 17to>21c;
old roosters, 17c; roasting chick-
ens, western, 20^26c: broiling chickens,
western, 18@2uc; do., nearby. 30@35c;
spring ducks, nearby, 22®23c; do-
western, 20@22c; geese nearby, 17<jji
19c; do., western. 16® 18c; turkeys,
fancy, large, nearby, 31®32c; do., west-
ern, fancy, laige, 3i®;i2c; no., western,

lair to Rood. 29(ji)3Ue. ilo . eoumiou, iKit
27c; do., old toms. 28®2!'c.Potatoes The market is quiet;
Pennsylvania, per bushel, Sl.90(<J. 00;
New York, per bushel, $l.86@l0;

oliuio, No. i. >vt uu ,.
lei, $2.1(1'!/'2.76, do.. So. I. per
barrel. sl.;it>i!*l.&o; .Norfolk. No. I.per barrel. $2.n0iW!2."6:; no.. No. i. ;>ai
tiarrl, $ I.2f>@ 1.60; Jersey, per Oaskoi.
$1.0001.15.

Klour Market quiet, but steady;
winter clear, $7.6G@7.90; do., straight,
s7.9o@fc.-tu; (10.. paten is. *f>.4U(.6 lio;
spring, firsts, clear, $8.60® 8.75, do.,
patent, $9.00@9.u0; do., favorite brands,
$9 7fi (Tz> 10.25.

Hay Firm, with a fair demand;
new timothy, .so. 1. targe utiles, isuo.
No. 1, small bales. SI 8.50© 19.00;
No. 2, $16.50®:7 00; No. 3. SIS.OO@ 15.u0;
sample. sb.uo@ 10.JO.

New clover mixed I.tcrh' mlxett,
f16.00® 17.00' No. 1. do.. $15.50@ 16.50;
No. 2. do.. $14.00® 15.00.

NEW YORK RANK STATEMENT
New York. Jan. 20. The statement

of the actual condition of Clearing
House Banks and Trust Companies for
the week shows that, they bold $.502,-
47 2,630 reserve in excess of legal re-
quirements. This is an increase of
$21,034,010 over last week.

The statement follows:
Actual Condi)lon*

Loans, discounts, etc., $3,441,422,000;
increase, $55,295,000.

Reserve in own vaults (11), $566,435,-
000; increase, $36,553,000.

Reserve In Federal Reserve Banks,
(194,878.000: decrease, $3,277,000.

Reserve in other depositories, $56,-
731.000; increase, $2,121,000.

Net demand deposits, $.!,503,810,000;
increase, $86,184,000.

Net time deposits, $164,669,000; in-
crease, $2,563,000.

Circulation, $28,673,000; decrease,
$68,000.

(B) Of which $490,002,000 is specie.
A"??'regale reserve, SBIB,OI 1,000.
Excess reserve, $202,472,630; increase,

$21,031,010.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
| Philadelphia, Jan. 20.?Stocks closed
I steady.
i General Asphalt 28
General Asphalt, Pfd 68

I Bake Superior Corporation ....... 20%I Lehigh Navigation /, 84 a,i
Behigh Valley 78

I Pennsylvania Railroad 661*Philadelphia Electric 33%Philadelphia Company II
Philadelphia Company, Pfd 37
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 33
Rending 103
Storage Battery 66
Union Traction 46i
United Gas Improvement 894;
United States Steel 111%York Railways 14
York Railways, Pfd 37%

CHICAGO t'ATTI.E
Chicago, 111., Jan. 20. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 500, estimated Monday 25,000;
steady. Native beef cattle, S7.6OSi ll.7o;
western steers, $7.70010.00; stockers
and feeders. $5.75©8.75; cows and heit-
ers, $4.70010.10; calves, $10.00014.75.

Sheep Receipts, 7,000; steady.
Wethers, $9.35® 11.00; lambs, sll.Bo
@14.40.

Hogs Receipts, 21,000; weak at
yesterday's average to 5c lower. Bulk
of sales, slo.Bo® 11.05; light, slo.soffi!
11.05; mixed. $10.55011.15; heavy,
*10.70011.15; rough, $10.70@10.85; pigs,
$8.25010.15.

C HICAGO BOtRI) OP TRADE
Chicago, 111., Jan. 20.?Board of Trade

closing:
Wheat?May, 1.86%; July, 1.51 u.
Corn?May, 1.00%; July, 98%.
Oats?May, sS>!<; July, 55%.
Pork?May, 29.32; July, 29.07.
Bard?May, 16.32; July. 16.47.
Ribs?January, 15.20; May, 15.52.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
I Members of the Men's Organized
I Bible Class, of the Fourth Street Church
of God, will hold their annual memorial
day services to-morrow in honor of the
following members, who died during
the year: W. B. Wallace, E. W. Far-

| t en, Ross Hugan, T. M. Mauk, Sylves-
I ter Sunday.

Speakers will be: A. E. Enders, the
Rev. J. C. Korncrook. Dr. W. N. Yates
and the Rev. J. W. Miller. The musical
program includes solos and duets by i
Mrs. Gobin Vallerchamp, Miss Martha ,

g(ek and Miss M. Schaner.

SATURDAY EVENING, toOmiBBURO tSBk TELEGKXPH

HEAGY'S MOT

. ,*\u25a0 \u25a0?.-?'*, ft*" , ®aE i
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This picture shows the Heagy brothers in the motor bob. Thin is pro-
jelled by motorcyele mechanism and has covered miles of territory in this
'lclnity.

U.S. EXPEDITION
BEGINS MARCH

OUT OF MEXICO
Entire Force on the Move

Within Next Three Days Is
Unofficial Report

El Paso, Texas. Jan. 20. lt was
unofficially reported by army officers
that actual withdrawal operations
were under way at El Valle, the south-
ern outpost of the punitive expedition
in Mexico, and at ran Juoqutn, be-
tween El Valle and the field headquar-
ters at Colonia Dublan.

Predictions that the entire expedi-
tion will boffin its march to Columbus,
N. M., within the next seventy-two
hours were made by the army officers.

All supplies billed to Americans in
the Casas Grandes, Colonia Dublan
district, and sent to Juarez for trans-
portation over the Mexico Northwest-
ern railroad have been ordered held
at Juarez, and no further shipments
of supplies wil be made over this road
for the punitive, expedition.

Arrangements are also being made
in Juarez lor sending all available
freight cars to the Casas Grandes to
bring out the stocks of goods and
surplus supplies from the stores of
the American Mormons and others
who have been supplying the Ameri-
can troops in Mexico.

The dispatching of four empty mo-
tor-truck trains of thirty truck each
from Columbus during the last twenty-
four hours was taken here to mean
early withdrawal. The pitching of
large tents at Columbus lor housing
equipment, ordnance, merchandise
and other army stores also was con-
sidered an indication of the early with-

j drawal and arrival of the expedition-
j ary column at the field base.

General Pershing's troops will be
j disposed along the border with head-
jquarters at El Paso and San Antonio,
! according to reports here and in Col-
I uinbus to-day.

National Guard Will
Return Immediately

Washington, Jan. 20. Formal an-
nouncement or orders for withdrawal
of the American expedition in Mexico
are still lacking, though there was no
disposition in official quarters to doubt
dispatches from the border indicating
that the movement of Pershing's men
northward already was underway.

President Wilson has approved the
plan to bring the troops out and there
have been plain intimations that fic-
tion would precede any further state-
ment on the subject.

All details of the withdrawal are
understood to have been left to Gen-
eral Pershing, and General Funston
already has worked out his plans for
distributing the regulars at strategic
points along the border.

As soon as these regulars are
available, the homeward movement of

jNational Guardsmen still doing bor-
i der patrol service will begin. The
I plan has been to relieve a large purl
| of the guardsmen, if not all of them,
; immediately.

Withdrawal of the Pershing expedi-
tion was one of the recommendations
of the American members of the now

J defunct Mexican-American joint com-
. mission, it has been advocated for a

I long time by army officers. The army

I went into Mexico to get Villa, "dead
jor alive."

Maltas and Camp Curtin
Firemen to Worship in

Bodies Tomorrow Night
Knights of Malta of Harrisburg and

Steelton will worship to-morrow night
in Augsburg Butheran Church, Fifth
and Muench streets.

The si veral commanderies will meet
at the hall of Egyptian Commandery,

nlio nnil Hamilton streets, and will
I march in a body to Augsburg Church.
I The services will start at 7:30 o'clock.
) The Rev. A. M. Stammets will preach.
| Camp Curtin Fire Company will ut-
? tend services in Camp Curtin Memorial
I Methodist Church, where the Rev. A.

S. Williams will preach a special ser-
mon to the firemen.J. E. Byrnes, secretary of the Camp

; Curtin Company, announces a special
meeting of the compan" will be held
Monday evening to make snecial ar-

I rangements for the eleventh annual
' banquet at Maennerclior Hall, Tues-
| day evening, January 23.

Complaint Against
Columbia Bridge

Complaint was filed to-day before
, the Public Service Commission by the

I Ijincaster Automobile Club against
i the Columbia bridge of the Pennsyl-
i vnnia Railroad, charging that its joint
| use for railroad, vehicle and pedestrian
j traffic was attended by delays and
j perils and that the rates of toll were
excessive. The bridge crosses the Sus-
quehanna between Columbia and

i Wrlghtsville and Is a mile and a quar-
ter long. It has a railroad track and

! the complaint charges that there is
jnot enough room for two vehicles to
I pass.
! Complaint was also filed by H. B.
I Bow & Son, of Bloomsburg, against
I the Hloonisbttrg and Sullivan Rail-
| road Company objecting to its switch-
I lng rates.

INSTALL OFFICERS
Officers of Harrisburg Assembly, No2, Artisans Order of Mutual Protec--

| tlon, were installed as follows: Mas-
I ter artisan, Ralph Laverty; superin-
tendent, S. K. Boyd; chaplain, H. E,

I Bare; conductor, Mr. Budwlg; warden,W. I'. Burger; senior master of cere-
| monies, M. C. Schmell; recorder. Guy
L. Hekert; cashier, Harris B. McCor-
mlck; trustees, <t. P. Bratter. H. E.

| llHmmil and W. P. Burger: representa-
I tlve. J. C. Holbert; finance committee,Messrs. Spangler, Guyer and Haw-
i tborne. Hefreshments were served
[after the installation.

LIBBER COMPANY ELECTS
j The stockholders of the Harrisburg
Lumber Company elected directors for

l the efimjing year at a meeting held
' yesterday ft th offices of the company.
Seventeenth and Nauualn streets. They

| are: John D. Snyder, J. D. Bogar Jr.,
< and Charles P. Prince. Immediately
I after the election the directors organ-

; ized uwl officers for tho year,
jPresident. Charles P. Prince; vlce-
| presldeirt, J. D. Snyder; secretary and
I treasurer, J. D. Bogar. Jr. Since fhe
I company has been Incorporated, last
April, it has done a very good busi-
ness.

JANUARY 20, '1917.

, family was very poor and unable t"
furnish the boy with all the comfort
that so miserable an invalid should

! have had.
Dr. R. I>. Perkins, who in connection with others conducted an autops-

on the boy's body, read a lengthy re
1 port of the investigations. The report described in harrowing detailthe horrible condition that the bod>was in at the time of the invalid'.'
death. He said that the intestine:were found to be "flat as a ribbon'and that the stomach did not contairan ounce of food. The report wa:
summed up by saying cause of death
was "inanition from starvation."

Pusey Remains in the
Federal Service

Colonel Fred Taylor Pusev. quarter-
master of the Seventh Division, willremain in United States service' for1 the present, the muster out order*
having been changed so that the trans-
fers of property which are usual a 1
such/times can be carried out. The
other members of General Clement's
staff have returned to their homes.

Colonel G. V. H. Mosely, United
States Army, chief of staff, returned
to-day to Washington, but willretain
his office In the National Guard.

FOR SALE
224 Maclay street; three-story

brick dwelllnghouse; four rooms
first floor; three rooms and bath
second floor; four roomi third
floor; steam heat; electric and gas
fixtures; sixteen feet between this
and adjoining property; lot 26x90
feet. Price reasonable.

M. A. FOUGHT
272 Market Street

\u25a0

THE OVEIUiAND-HARRISBURG CO. K

C. ROSS MORTON
_J >*? I

I \u25a0

| And Motorized Fire Apparatus I
| Will Be Featured In Our Service |
gj Our exceptionally complete service facilities which requires 75,000 1

{§l square feet in our building on Derry street and 19,200 feet on Nineteenth
pf street, in addition to our central offices and garage, enables us to enter a

H broader field, which includes the distribution and service for Garford
j~ Trucks and the building of combination Hose and Chemical wagons. This

division our organization will be under the direction of Robert L. Morton
and C. Ross Morton, who for years have specialized on the building of
motorized fire apparatus, which is recognized among the most successful

(Hi in use in the leading cities of the east.

( Fire Apparatus Garford Trucks |
I and Supplies and Service
® nMechanical parts and supplies for Fire Depart- Garford Trucks in capacities of one ton, one
H ment equipment willbe carried in stock. A chem- and one .j,alf , th fi d Eical wagon for demonstrating purposes now un- , .

uo '

_

der construction. Competent mechanical engi- pert Mechanical service by men who are trained
neers in charge. for high-class truck work.

II : p
| The Overland-HarrisburgJ Co. |
m 212 NORTH SECOND ST.i IESI $r

Stroup and Miller's counsel tried to
show that the burden of proof was
upon the other's shoulder. The court

I finally decided it was up to the dis-
, trict attorney to show cause why the

\u25a0 accused should t>e held without bail.
Mrs. Agnes Milled was called as a

witness, and sho told the same story
she related at yeßterday afternoon's

\u25a0 hearing. She said she had visited
the Miller home but once and that
the mother was apparently very will-
ins that sho should see the invalid
youth.

A nearby neighbor, Uzzie Gipe, tes-
tified along the same lines, saying that

' on a visit to the homo she found Clay-
s ton, the son, with the death pallor on

. his face and apparently dying.
The most incriminating evidence

was introduced by W. C. Henry, 1255
? South Thirteenth street, a photog-

rapher, who took pictures of the body

r after the death, and by l)r. Harvey
Miller, a physician, who examined the
corpse. Both described the body to
have been in a horrible condition.
Covered with bed sores and with bones
protruding from the flesh.

Dr. Miller said that with proper
treatment most of the bed sores could
have been cured and that at the

' time of investigation they showed no
signs of treatment. He also declared
that in his opinion death resulted
from starvation.

After hearing the evidence the court
1 decided the accused parents should

i be allowed ball and asked the dis-
I trict attorney what amount ho would
suggest. After some arguments the
bail was fixed at $4,000 for each one.

Held by Alderman
I Although exonerated by a coroner's

Jury yesterday morning, Miller was j
? held without bail yesterday afternoon
i by District Attorney Michael E.

: Stroup.
Eleven witnesses were subpenaed

1 for the hearing before Alderman
i James DsShong yesterday afternoon.

, All of the witnesses were not called.
Despite the district attorney's best
efforts he seemed unable to gather
much information touching on condl-

I tlons prior to the boy's death. Several
I of the women who were called denied

I i (he statement that the mother ob-
I Jected to their going up stairs to see

. i the boy. They all admitted that the

REAL ESTATE
W. S. Miller Gets Contract

For $55,000 Dormitory
The board of directors of the Ilar-

l-isburg Academy awarded the con-

tract for the now dormitory to W. R.
Miller. The work will involve an ex-
penditure of about $55,000 and will be
the second dormitory to be erected
within two years at the Riverside
school.

Work will be started as soon as
weather conditions permit and will
be rashed so that the building can be
ready for occupancy If possible in
September. The structure will con-
tain a two-story dining room, niodern-
ly equipped kitchen, storage room, ac-
commodations for twenty boys and
three masters. The basement will be
used for recreational purposes.

To Remodel Central
Democratic Club Home

Members of the Central Democratic
Club at a meeting last night took pre-
liminary steps for the big remodeling
and improvements to the property at
213 Walnut street, recently purchased
as club headquarters. A building
committee was appointed as follows:
Howard W. Jones, chairman; Frank
C. Sites, M. H. Plank, W. L. Gorgas,
Samuel Kunkel. Fred L. Morgentlialer,
Augustus H. Kreldler, Harry D. Reol,
Edward Moesletn, John K. Royal and
James M. Miles.

The first meeting of the committee
will be held next Tuesday when pre-
liminary plans will be made for the
remodeling work. Every effort will
be made to have work started as soon
as possible. The marching club of the
Central organization will meet again I
on Monday night when marshals willi
bo appointed for the various divisions
which will participate In the socond
Wilson inaugural parade In Washing-
ton in March. , I

BELIEVE EXTRA
SESSION SUITABLE

Grave Doubt of Favorable

Action on Many of Adminis-
tration's Measures

Washington, Jan. 20. Talk of an
extra session of Congress to complete

President Wilson's legislative pro-
gram, unless action is had before
March 4, was again heard at the Capi-
tol to-day.

With less than 36 legislative days of
the session remaining, there is grave
doubt on the part of the many sen-
ators of favorable action in view of
opposition to much of the proposed
legislation, including the waterpower
and other conservation bills, the rail-
road strike prevention bill and the
Webb collective foreign selling agency
bill.

$4,000 FIXED AS BAIL
FOR MILLER AND WIFE

[Continued From First Pago]

case yesterday afternoon by the dis-
trict attorney's otflce, when sho and
her husband were Jointly charged
with murder. At a hearing before Al-
derman James B. DeShong of the
Twelfth ward, both were held without
ball for court, but Mrs. Miller was not
jailed when the Rev. Mr. Hotter said
he would nee that she appeared in
court this morning. Miller, however,
was sent, back to the county prison.

Miller's nttorney, Mr. Earnest, at
i onco tried to have him released on a
j habeas proceeding, but Judge Kunkel
could not lie found In chambers and

I the proceedings were then instituted
this morning lit 10 o'clock.

I Uoth District Attorney Michael E.

9


